Stock Pellet
A part of the

Group

Product Description:

Typical Result* - As Fed Basis

Woods Stock Pellets are a stock feed supplement suitable for

Analytical Data

Result

and other domestic animals being fed pasture or conserved

Crude Protein

14%

forage. It is designed to provide energy, protein, minerals and

Moisture

11%

vitamins to complement nutrients obtained from pastures, hays

Fibre

12.78%

Fat

4.07%

This pellet is composed of milled grains, protein meals(soybean meal,

Calcium

1.30%

canola meal), food by-products (pulse gradings, millrun, biscuit meal,

Phosphorus

0.65%

Metabolisable Energy

11.12MJ/kg

Sulphur

0.12%

Magnesium

0.24%

Sodium

0.38%

over 7 -14 days, increasing to the desired feeding rates up to

Vitamin A added

6000IU/kg

maximum 1.0% of live weight per head per day for cattle, sheep, goats

Vitamin E added

45mg/kg

companion dairy and beef cattle, alpacas, sheep, goats, horses

and chaff that are being consumed.

etc.), macro-minerals, trace minerals and fat soluble and B complex
vitamins.

Feeding Guidelines:
Woods Stock Pellets is mainly a supplement so it requires feeding
alongside pasture or conserved forages. Introduce pellet gradually

and alpacas.
WARNING: To avoid development of urinary calculi in male sheep and goats,
For horses and ponies feed up to 1.0% of live weight per head per
day in conjunction with at least medium quality forage source.
Pellets should be introduced gradually over 2-3 weeks to prevent
digestive upset. Do not feed more than 2kg of pellets in a single feed.
Adjust daily amount of pellets according to live weight and intensity of

it is not recommended to feed Woods Stock Pellets to them on a long term basis as
their sole source of feed. Please consult your animal nutritionist for rations that are
suitable and safe to your stock.

DISCLAIMER : There maybe variations of composition depending on seasonal conditions
and raw materials. The specifications are given as a general indication only of a typical analysis.
Shelf life of this product is limited. It is recommended that the product be consumed within a
3-6 month period.
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work.Ensure that clean fresh drinking water is available at all times.
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